
IS BALK'S PENNANT

Jlatirday's Games Derermised the
Result of the Race.

LOUISVILLE BEATS CLEVELAND

But Had the Result Been Otherwise the
V

. Orioles WoiM n'l) Just the Same.
New York anJ Cincinnati

Tied la Eighth Place.

Snturdav'a Meeulta.
Baltimore . New York ... 2
Cleveland 9 l.ouisvlllo 8
Brooklyn a Philadelphia .1

Wakbincton 8 Boston 5
Cineinaatl 5 Chicago 4
Pittsburg 18 St. Louis i

Yesterday's Results.
Chicago Cincinnati I
Louisville 13 Cleveland 8

liurtimore wins tlu National liaciif
raoe; Saturday's frames ttitli-- 'thi
matter, . and Cleveland' defeat ly
Ltruisvllle yesterday cllnrhed the mat-
ter for the gartvey Orlolos, who nre
now tmtoe time winners. K.ven t'liutmh
Cleveland :had won yesterday and fol-
lowed tip 'the victory 'by winning from
Ohlt-a- today. Baltlnnoiv vould lose
ro New York tod-a- ami still win out.
Had lost on Saturday anil had
Cleveland won yesterday the latter
would have- ptood .". percent, and four
Jints ahead. These supposition will
Rive un Idea of 'how close the race was.

Standing of National League flub.
P. W. I.. IM".

Bnltlmore ., 1 Si! t;t .imj
Cleveland .., m st ti ,i:i:
rh'.lailclphla l:w 77 :a r.:.'
rh.:cHKo 131 72 r.'t
Urooklyn ... 71 . .5 w
Itoston ust 7 m Mil
l'lttsburir ... 132 71 i .::
Cincinnati .. ISO IM t4 i'S

."Hew Vork ., 130 t'nl IH .".OS

Wah'nton r.s 42 M
St. Uu .... Mi 3t K!

'
.':!'S

Lou!sv.ile ... 131 35 SO .2'.7

Yesterday's Games.
At Chicag- o- n. H.K

riileaeo 00111410 12
Cincinnati 0 0 i) 0 0 0 0 1 9-- 1 9

Batteries Terry anil Donohue; Parrot
and uray. I mplre U Duy.

At Louisville R. H.'t'
Louisville 0 0 1 2 17 1 -1S IS
Cleveland 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 4-- S 14

llatterles MeCreary and St:e: CutM'V
Knell nnd O'l'onnor and O'Meara. I'm
pire Mu Donald.

FBAXCI1ISK NOT YET SOLD.

Seranton Club Owners and Possible Buy
era Have Not Negotiated.

Saturday and yesterday brousht no
new developments Jn 'the proposed pal
of Soranton's Eastern league franchise,
The co'.erle of possible local buyers
referred to by The Tribune Saturday
have rr.ude no effort's to negotiate, and
neither 'has President li.'trs.

How the im&'Xer will terminate Is
mere t.'cojt f.ton. One- - 'thln-s- only la
eet't'j In the present owners are deter
mint i '.a see. The prospect of Jolninft
the stjte leisrue Is an upJetermlneit
quantVy. The present owners want
$2,500. but would prribatly sell for 52.0O0

lUfiaui in wjaiiv- - ui lue luurr
figure wuold be asked frvm local buy
ers, and ithls difference Jn rrlce Is ex
plained by the owners in their claim
that their Interest in the Uase Ball
park is worth much money.

Responsible local men, known to The
Tribune, are wlilintr to pay $3.0o for the
franchise. st'id one of them yesterday
"We di r.ot war.'", to make more than
a nor.tial per cent, on our money, and
we would purchase .the franchise only
because we like thft frame and want
to see S?ianton continued in a first
class league."

A Valuable .Man.
ChioBsro, Sept. 29. "fturk" Ewlnir, of the

Cincinnati club, le- -t n yht ottered Anson.
of Chicago. 'h: pick of any six men on his
Vim lor Lame. A neon declared ne woul'l

DIAMOND DUST.

The Tribune oup 'is admlnrd by every
one, nays the ilkcs-Barr- e RecorJ.

Burkett. wt'.h McKean and McAleer,
have not missed a game played by the
Cleveland club this year.

Honefdiale. .Pa.. Sept. 2V The Am
itica, of th! place, today defeated the
v hlte Mills team toy a score of 31 to 5.

John uarrney received wo per game
for umpiring the Sti-tne- rt cup series
between Providence and Springfield.

Ar.Jon has played twenty straight
games without an error, and Kwlng has
trade but one in the last twenty-si- x

games he has played
It Is more than likely that Morton will

continue to hold, the managerial reins
for the Buffalo team another year.
President Franklin has expressed him
self as very much pleased with Mr.
Morton's work. Mr. Morton, too. It is
said, likes Buffalo first rate. Buffalo
Times.

Luekey. the young Avoca twirier.
was In the box for Pltfston against the
w iiKes-nar- re eastern league xeam on
Wednesday, lie had six strike-out- s to
his credit, gave no bases, on balls, and
of the twelve hits made by Wllks- -
Barre. elht were made either after the
side rhouid have been retired or were
misjudged by the fielders.

Herman DoescheT. the Eastern league
umpire, went to Iuisvllle as a repre
sentative of 'Mis Syr-;u- clu.b to In
uuce.Ian Mlnmehan to sign for next
yearwirh Syracuse. A local whisky
hou'3e iwsded a. baH writ against
JAieecher. and he took refuse In New'Albany. Meanwhile Louisville is try
ing to gee Mironehan to rtgn uh Collin's
successor.

v

GUN CLUHS'SHOOT.

Mopbottom Man Wins tho Contest at New
v Mllford.

The r.hootlng mat--h between the
Nw MMford and Horbottom Oun
frftba, Whlh occurred at the former
place Friday, was won by Clyde Pratt,
of tb Hopbottcm club, who broke 16
out of-2- 0 lay pkgeona. -

The crfs rt th other eontetanta
were aa follows, each man shooting at
twenty .birds: fi. iD. flKlesple. 14; F.
Iaimeler, 10; . N. Brush. 10; K. K.
Bailey,' 6: F.'O. InrdJy, 8; F K. Cobb.
4; F. A. Paine, 7; C. S. NVIIIon. H; (I. C.
Howeill. 10; C. Storm. 8; M. B. WVlls, 10;
K. E. Tower, 11; II. iMygatt, 7; F. jr.
Wilcox. 8: A. M. EldrWge. B; F. N.
Hamlin. 10; J. C. MoConnell, 8; V. W.
Covington. 9; J. W. Hoyt, 10; Ed K
brecht. 6; L. 'H. (I'latt, 13; Clyde Pratt,
16; Fred 'Roth, 7; ln Brush, 10; A. C.
Baratr. 10.

On Friday next a return shoot will
law place at iHopbottom, when it Is ex- -

td that 'better scores will be made.
The wind was exceptionally strong and

rontrary at the last tnatvh, which ac
counts for the mallness of some of the
pcorea.

8C BAN TON'S FIRST ItLOOD.

oot Ball Clevea of the Bieyela Club Do- -

feats the ' Stroadsbarg Rtate Normal
School 34 to 0.

The foot ball eleven of the Seranton
Icyole club-won- . from the teiam of the
troudrfburg State Normal school at-rd- ay

iby tbe enrohatic score of 24-- 0 In.
two halves. The result waa never In
doubt. Seranton had the ball nearly
nlne-temh- s of the time and Strouds- -
burg waa nearly always on the defen-
sive. It wai an aiusplclous beginning
for Seranton of acore of games that
Mil be played here during the acaeon.
a) the eleven Bhowed ltaelf a foe worthy

of I competition, with atronc team and
n e iniLimi euurt win MaouDiHiiT rn.

race itoerai oatroace in future, s
Beatty" Wllliaans, of the West Bkle,

reieree; fuirea k. uaiv wu tam--

plre, and Michael .'Walsh, of Btrouds-bur- g,

lineman.. The teams lined up us
follows:
Seranton. Stroudsburg,
Cogglns full back. ...... .Cannon
Welsh.. rlcht half .....Loughran
Nwakes. ........ left half.... Keef e
IJeeker quarter Pomp
Pierce center '.Oliver
Connery right guard Koehler
Allen left Kuard illamm
Owens right tackle Timony
Zang left tackle...... ..Powell
Thayer right end. .i Brown
Walsh left end Remaly

In the first half Wt4h niude a
touchdown and Decker kicked nn easy
goal. Seranton got the ball front
the kick-of- f and forced it 4nto Strouds-
burg territory, where a pafety was
forced. Score, Walsh later made
a touchdown and Decker kicked a goal.
Score, H-- A touchdown and a goal
by Thayer and Dicker ran the score up
to 20-- The ball was on Seranton's

line at the call of time.
In the second half Seranton was

acalii on the offensive. Allen made a
touchdown, but Decker failed for the
iroal. Score, craniton, 24; Strouds-
burg, 0.

From a study of the game the Seran-
ton players Individually showed up
splendi.lly. but there was an appar-
ent lack of tmni work, which. It Is
expei'ted. will 'be remedied during the
next few games. On Wednesday the
team goes away from home to play the
Klmlia Athletic club eleven. Next Sat-
urday a came will be played hero
against Syracuse university.

HOT TIMKS IX TEXAS.

Governor Says There Will Be No Fight.
Club Officials Sny the Meeting Will
Take Place-I- t's (Jetting F.xclting.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 27. While 'the gov

ernors call for a special session of
the leirislature. requesting the body to
pans a Jaw prohibiting prize fightlng.
was not entirely a: surprise, yet it hnd
tiie efleot of start ntr ofresh nubile
dis?us!oiis. The governor's: supporters
were jubllanii and regard a law to take
immediate etYevit a certainty. The op
position 'nuiitrtaln that the reiiuired
two-thir-ds xf the memU'rs'or the legi-
slature will not be secured for an Im- -
uieiliate act, and do not doubt that a
la w will be parsed to take effect In
ninety days. While taking this view,
the opposition nre wondering what the
governor will do next If a law to take
immediate effect Is not passed. The
question on all aides Is, will the gov-
ernor rest his ase on legislative ac-
tion. Conservative opinion Insists that
two or three bt'inche of government,
the JudL'l.il and legislative, should and
w.ll settle the matter. The Judiciary
has rpoken and the legislature will he
heard from 'by 0.il. 4.

1'iv'ldent Stuart, of the Florida Ath-
letic club, maintains his usual business
afttitude, and rests, as he has always
done, on the 'legal advice of his at-
torneys, that he Is proceeding under
the law. He says tonight:

"Whin satisfied that the laws of
Texas guaianteed protection to its cit-
izens who Invest 'their money In enter-prize- s

not prohibited by law, the con-':ra.- ?t

for the building was awarded
and 'the 'building Is now half completed.
Contracts involving over a million feet
cf lumber and a hundred other obliga-
tion's have bt entertd Into, and I be-

lieve a luirmlndrd and upright legisla-
ture will dc Justice to all alike, avoidi-
ng- anything like confiscation or inter-
ference with cor.'tiai'ts made with a
'high Judicial declaim as a guide."

The Galveston-Dalla- s News con-
cludes an eii::orlal on the situation in
these words: "And. ntw It in to be
hoped that the legislature will at last
bring '.he problem to some indubitable,
eftVjtlve and ralutary eoncluMnn, In
ax.se mpllshing ''.'his work It will not
b. enough for the legislature to close
the state against revolting brutalities
of the rlntg; It must m fuilly guard the
fla'te ayarr n the perils of scandals of
conflicts cf executive and Judicial

si:?h as that Which was re-

cently trewlnar."

May .Meet in a Circus Tent Before the
Legislature's Session.

Auft'n, Texas. S.pt. 29. A sensation-
al rumor is abroad to the effect that
Corbett land Fltzslmmons have been
asked to fight In 'Dallas on Oct. 7 or 10.

thus circumventing the governor in hl
echi me to prevent the meeting. It Is
also said that the mi n have been ap-pil-

of 'the faot that the Florida
Athletla luh has withdrawn the offer
of prize money. A big circus Is on
the way to TVxas wi th a tent capable of
holding 4,000 people; and It Is proposed
to utilize this for tha 'benefit of those
Who wL---h to witness the contest. Should
the sheriff attempt to interfere with
tho fight he will 'be sued by the circus
people, on his official bond.

XEWS OF TUB SOUTH SIDE.

Of f ielal Notice of tho Action of the Pres
bytery in tho Cose of Kev. August Lange
Served on tho Congregation of Hickory
Strcot Church-Oth- er News Note.
The congregation of the Hickory

Street German 'Presbyterian church
was officially not Hied last night that
the pastorate of the church Is vacant.
and a meeting will b held at the
church this evening for the purpose of
selecting a pastor or one to whom a call
will be Issued to come and fill the pul
pit. Rev. F. A. Von Krug, of Xlnirs-to- n,

occupied the pulpit of the church
last night and preached an eloquent
sermon. But his mission was to make
known that there is a vacancy In the
pulpit. Ho was moderator of the pres-b- y

tery at Montrose and presided while
action was being taken on the case of
Hev. August I.ange, the former pastor
of the Hickory .Street church, who was
deposed from the mlnlfttry.

The (ongregntlon could not take ac
tion In regard to extending a call for
a pastor until the presbytery s dictum
was m.Tle known. Since Rev. I.ange'a
summary departure from the church.
there have been seven clergymen from
abroad heard In the pulpit of the Hick
ory street edifice. Rev. Herman (!.
Oruhnert, of Orange, N. J was the
preacher at the service yesterday
morning. He delivered nn eloquent
sermon on the love of flod and made a
deep Impression on the congregitlon.
The meeting this evenhig may decide
upon extending a call to him to become
pn stor.

The new parsonnce. which Is built ad
joining the church, wns opened for the
linst time Saturday evening and a rup-p- er

was servell by the Ladles' Aid so
ciety of the church. Jt will he ready for
occupancy for the new pastor.

Fnll Time nt the .Mines.
With the approach "of winter the

rheerlng news is received that the out- -
Iook In trip coal trade is for
ffteady time until spring. The mines of
William :onnell x-- Co., and thone of
the Greenwood Coal company have
been ordered on fu'll time for the month
of October. (Another reawrurlng pros-
pect 1s the expected corttlinuance of
ateiady work at the mills and factories,
a t many of the latter place the rule at
present being that several hours over
time are worked each day.

, Shorter Paragraphs.
There are a number of aspirants anx

ious to fiucceeed William O. O'Malley,
the present school controller of the
Twentieth ward, whose term expires in
tne spring. Hut the friends or the pres-
ent Incumbent are convinced that he
must stand for John Gib-
bons. Josf Dh .Hannlck. iM. P. Judre nnit
William McCrea have announced them
selves for the fray. i

The young folks who enjoyed- - the
to Elmhurst last Friday

evening are arranging to ro to Hillside
Farm Wednesday night. If the weatherte favorable.

Mrs. Patrick .Ruddv. of Cedar 'a ve
nue, who was Injured 'a fetor days ago.
is restiiur comtortabiv. Her inturiM
re not very lentous,
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ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the Citv Note J.

AULE SEK.H0X OX THE NEW MAN

Delivered by Kev. I. P. Jones, of Tuber
node Chiirch-Iiesper- ato Deed John

Kccd Was tiuilty rge

Lloyd Severely Injured,

rThe West Stdo Interests of Thn Tribune
Dave been placed In the hands of Emer
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

Tho sermon of Re v. D. P. Jones. In
the Tabernacle church yesterday morn
ing, was on "The New Man." He took
his text ficrn Eph. Iv, 24, the words be
Ing. in part, as follows:

"The new man, who after God is
created In righteousness and true holi
ness, has received Uie word of God. He
knows .It ns a divine book, it's the book
of his life; he doubts not regarding Its
principles as the power of God to save
une worhl. In Christ he ses the only
perfect jnttn and the Savior of man-
kind. He follows after Christ by love
that makes every duty of his life
pleasure to his soul. Ills dally strength
ccmca 'by his wdth God's
w:;-l- 'and the Holy Spirit makes him
more t'han Ivinwelf In many cases.

"While the new man has no love
within his soul towards sin, though he
is not a perfect man tai all the actions
of life, he Is a perfect .man In prin
ciple, but not In died. He cannot sin
from hCs heart, tut he faills in many
deeJa to be up to the wish of his
r.iul. He makes the best of all oppor-
tunities, and exercises himself day af-
ter d'ay to be more like Christ, and
while he is not a perfect man in the
sight of his fiilowmen, he is a Just
man 'In the plight of Ood, because of
his efforts to be as his Savior.

'"He dellghta mot to walk In tho
counsel f the ungodly, nut in any re
8 peel. He Lien honest man that m ikes
the 'best of his 'money, accord'ing to the
law of God. 'His time and all oppor-
tunities are consecrated to life of the
highest mode, hits Influence seems to
him as a blessing from God that should
be rendered to the 'best end among his
fellowmen. All that he reeelveth from
Gcd and man makes him to feel Ills
duty more Inwards the advancement
of and the glory of the DordJ.

lie Cannot lie lion slit .

"The world cannot 'buv ithe now nvp
he owns 'his fate, land feels It, and
will defend what he owns with the
power of hfs belief In the truth what
ever the consequence may be. He will
not follow the mass because they are
gd.ng; when he moves he does M by
reason and principles t'hat are in ac
cordar.'ee wkh 'true humanity and the
law of Gol. He 0:teth not In the
Ffat of the scornful, who ca.nmot pee
any VOitue In the people of the Ird.
nor hath any sympathy with what
Christ has done for human fty. He
fears nnt to work out his convictions
before the congregations of evil doers;
he ha- - 'fafth In his own life as one
that comes from the spirit of God Itself
he has no reas-o- to be norry of his
faith in Christ nor for t'he work that
he does In his name.

"ChrM, as nran, was a graceful bless.
Ing to the world when he came. The
liliial man of God was m-- t In existence
on earth iumtll Chrl--t made his apear-anc-e

In flefli. In him the man was
found.

"It requires a great time and a great
work by the church of God In ra

tion with his Holy eplrit to wave the
world, mwy because imen and women
will not have themselves saved the way
that God has to do the work. The
plan of our M'lvatlon ts the chief Idea
of God. we have nothlr.'g 'to compare
with 'the const ruction of his rove In
Chr:.-- t towards humanity, and yet
there Is only what ia sinner needs to
le a mam dn 4he re'al meaning of the
word In the whole plan.
" "Man cannot be iavcl or lioeomo a
new man only In aooordance to the
will that he h'aa to with
God In bis own salvation. He has to
take hold ? the mums that are given
by God. Mian has to read, to study, to
know, to pray, to Mleve. to work and
to trust h's wul In Christ. The new
man delights himself Jn the law of
the Ijord that ts, he lovea the law erf

the Dord iliecaiifse of lta goodneso, or
In either words that may carry the idea
'better In t'he young mind. The godly
maoi goes to huaven not because he
In afraid of hell, 'bit he goes to heaven
because hei loves tts government. Hell
has no place In imhnd; the laws of Chrls-t'ian'lt- y

have transformed the abilities
of hip- oul nto a new state of action.
So he thinks not of hell, he Is fully

uion ithe laws of life, and
life Is iwhat ho alms after. In life he
gets the power and the happiness of his
own life.

How God Knows Man.

"It hath been wild, tihait man cannot
save himself so as to be a new charac-
ter. It's true In one and yet,
there is another truth that every man
should know and feel as well God
knows man by the ,.principle ef his
heart, and when man has a desire to
give himself up to the Lord and to
His work according to the conditions of
t'he Gospel, the man comes Into a
state that he has a claim on God's
mercy, because of his repentence and
his faith In the blessed Savior; and In
that way he saves himself.

"The world needs the new man very
much In our days. The old man, which.
In his nature and In his doings. Is after
the devil, the enemy of God and man,
has no power to make the world bet-
ter, nor has .he a wish to do so If he
had the means. Therefore the world
needs the new man, who has the abili-
ties as wall aa a desire to have the
world In the best ordeiaccordln(f to
the aim of Ood dn our creation.

"The man of Ood, who in a new man
In spirit afterthe man Christ Jesus, will
have the world into a new form of mind.
He Is coming In authority to take hold
of the throne and of the. royal seat.
Those places of honor and power will be
taken by the man that to on his way.
coming In the name of th Lord to rule
the people In righteousness and In good
humanity. The new man has his eva
nxea airenuy on ousiness ana toll ties.

It is only a matter of time when the old
parties Khali be thoroughly new in
spirit and in work. Capital vs. labor
ehali be in peace, working together for
the benefit of each other.-- The new
man will make a good master as well
as a good and faithful aervant. The
church of Ood, as we know it today,
will have Its new man at the altar, who
shall keep the house of worship worthy
of Its dedication to the LoriK The gob
en calf shall be ilafhed Into pieces. The
congregations of the Lord's house shall
know the power of the spirit that makes
man free from the slavery fear of sin.
The devil will not have a voice In vote
nor in song within the temple of the
lord. The poor and the wealthy shall
worship In the came neat and bow at
the same throne of grace as sinners,
loving the same Christ, trusting upon
the same atonement, rejoicing In the
same uou, hoping in the same eternal
nome.

They Will Overcome All.
"The promises of the d.ord cannot

fall to be true, heaven and earth shall
pass away, but the work of our God
shall stand forever. The church of the
Ijird Jesus Christ may have many a
trial in the worldi and with the world
by opening a way for the new man to
perform his duties in different circles of
society, because He will have to be in
the world while He is not of the world.
Hut the chureh and the man of God
will overcome all.

"Today all true followers of Christ
nre doing their best with the man as
he Is, and we are confident from what
we see day after day that the new man
Is coming stronger and of more influ-
ence In the world. The advanced man
Is ii sign of the new man. over which
henven seems to smile. The man who
after God Is created in rlchteousness
nnd true holiness will hereafter make
his home with God and Christ. 'I,et us
all welcome the new man Into our
homes anil societies; he will be a bless-
ing wheresoever lie mav have a pluce
to dwell."

Reed Shot Ills Wife.
During the stlllni of the enrlv Sun

day morning the residents of 'South
rumoiv avenue and vlcinltv were
startled by the report of a revolver,
followed by the cries "I'm ."hot. I'm
shot," coming from iMrs. John Reed,
who was limping in the street. .Her
husband had come 'home at mtdnleht.
and after a quarrel he chased her out
of the house at the point cf a revolver.
A tne woman was nnindlnz the corner
of the dwelling, 'Reed pulled the trig
ger, tne bullet entering 'his wife's
thigh. The police were summoned and
Rpcd was arrested and lodged In iall.
When found 'he was slttimr uncon
cerned In the 'hou'se and had meanwhile
place'.! another cartridge In his revol-
ver In platv of the one that he hnd dis
charges! at his wife. Mrs. Reed was
taken care of 'by the nelctvhnrs. Dr.
IM. J. WMllams was summcned and ex-
tracted the 'bulVt. The revolver was a

weapon, and Is in the hands
of the police. Yesterday morning Used
was neiu in JSOO bail lor his appearance
at court.

Heading Clnsi to Be Organized.,
'A Chautauqua Heading class Is 'be-

ing organized at the Simppnn Method-
ist church. The purpose of the class
Is of taking a systematic course of rend-In- ir

,li i H n 1 h.i , .... m,nn,w- - r- - r
C. Floyd will act ns instructor and

The church contains
many progressive young people and is
one of the foremost congregations on
this side In matters of this kind. The
first meeting will 'be held soon.

Mr. Harder Wins.
Tra T. 'Barber, who ran acalnst the

Pcranton Traction company in a legal
attempt to move a house from Rebecca
avenue to Tenth street, came out
ahead, and on Saturday moved the
dwelling. The Washburn strept cars
were delayed fcr a time and the whole
run could not be made. Street Com- -
ml'ss.oner Kins-ley'- decision was In
favor of Mr. Barber.

Chcstnnttlng on Sunday.
'OfCrsre I.lOVlle. of T.lixnt-n- elri.nl

was picking chestnuts from a tree on
the Wrist IMountnln Tho llmh lnv-tk- a

ar l young Moyde fell to the earth. A
broken nose and rniS'iv 'bruises result
ed. He was attended bv Dr. Roberts.
wno re mt a led the injuries.

Little News Notes.
Morris Thomas has retornf.1 fmm

Brooklyn. 'He will here perma
nently.

Benjamin Williams, of Middle Gran
ville, Is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
Roberts, of South Ms!n avenue.

Taileson .Phillips leaves today for a
dental cnurs.' at a famous Philadelphia
Institution. iMr. I'hi.lllna hue lh ..aar
wishes of many friends In his college
career.

C. J. TTelnves leaves toilnv for PM.in.
delphln on 'business connected with thePennsylvania Mutual Life Insurancecompany.

The Hvde fPnrk Tdt.or.nrv in,l n..i,of.
Ing SOdetV Will mpet t'hls'l.vn'n An
InteTestlng programme will be ren-
dered. The public Is Invited.

It Is not 'Well known Ihm ri t? inhiu
of thjs side, is the musical conductor
etf the comuanv which oiiona t iivie
theater today. IMr. Johns thus makes
a siam in pretessiotiaf circles a a
conductor, ami his friends look to 'IMa-lo.ney- 'a

Buttle" aa a stepping etone ta
the future.

The Hubert .Morris toila-- eIir1,trY.,1
wl'l. be conducted unon ihn lines i ii.i
e ut In a well written artk-l- e by a West
SUer whle'h apnearrd b Sntimlini'.
TrJbune. IMuslcal features will niltake up the greater Dart cf i.he eiui.,,1,1.
foil, but literary convposl'tkins. both
Welrh and Knirllsh. will be ihn
element In the make-u- p of the pro-
gramme.

West Side Business Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground.

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired' by W. L. Hteenback.
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tuekle, under
West Si. In Ilnnk.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
per ooren. i ney are just lovely. Con-
vince yotirrelf by railing at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main

e.

BARBER. Hair nutting and shaving done
in a nrst-cin- manner at John II. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchild's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. Tho leaillng coffna
of the dny. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son ft Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South
Main avonue.

BECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stork of J. C. King, 10U4 and 102S
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Oo to Fred Reynolds.
2M North Main avenue, and sen his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
neve stock.

PLUMlllNU-Wllll- am D. Orlfflths, 111
North Main avenue, does, flrst-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

HE HIS FOUND IT-- SO CM rOIL

II II

re .

wmi- - SPRUCE STREET.

the best Dlaea In' tha eltv in et flihlnv
tackle and sportsmen'a supplies. ThatSTERLING WHEEL Af hi. i. m. bmlv.
and aa for quality-we- ll, tha others are not
nyfcMi eveuioga. j

7

NAMED A COUNTY TICKET

Meeting of Prohibitionists in Kaub'i

Hall on Saturday.

CANDIDATES THEY SELECTED

Br. J. C. Batesoa, of Elmhurst, for Coro.
er. and Milton P. Mitchell, of Madl
aonville. County Surveyor-Resolutio- ns

Tbut Were Adopted.

In Tta'Ub's hall, on Wyoming aver.rjo.
tne county conve'ntlon of Prohibition
isls was h.'ld 'Satuiilay. and Dr. J. K

Dateison. of Rlmhuest. and Milton 1.
Mitch. 41. of 'Madisunvllle, were nuaii
bated for coroner and surveyor
respectively. The nominations were
nitinl, unanimously. iAbuut forty dele.
gates were nrvsroit. The call to oidi
was mad? by Pierce Butler, of Carbon
dale, who was chairman of last year's
eMiunty cunimi.ltee. iRcv. G. 1,. Maice,
of tlif Cwn Ki'dge Zion Lutheran
church, offered prayer. The il.legatis
then got dawn to work.

Attorney Charles L. Hawley was
chosen pei'iiianor.t cliavrman amd H. iM.

Wa'Mon The committee on
res tlut.'-ii.'- was: l.M. ".Vllt. hell. H. M
WaJtou and A. II. 'Itiiin'dlage. A cum
mi'l.'rv fn 'n.imlnatlon cf candidates
consLsted of Pluce Itutlcr. Talllo Mor-
gan and W::: lm IMoure. The report of
the Litter ocmmltUc was heard lliv
and lecoinmer.ded ithe n'lminatiin of
Dr. Batvsun forcAironer and 'Mr. Mitch
ell for county surveyor. The report
was unhe?tatlrn!y adopted. A. B
CNy, Aitt.rney 'W, W, la.th'rope and
ltev. . 'Ii. Mi'.LC.'1 were apointed to ee.
le'ct a county comniitte-e- .

KcKilutloiiM of Convention.
The cemim'.ttee on rtis.rilutlons In its

report took a firm star.. I against the
liquor movement. It condemned the
tirafllc In Intoxicants as a pU'blio nu'i- -
ance. tho ei'i.t source of buinlensjmi'
taxat!n, political corruption, poverty
ana crime. 'Prohibitory legislation w
declared to bt the only proper policy
of the government In eb'alil.g with the
liquor question. Attention was turret- -
ed to thj fact that l'rnliiiiltljn does
prohll'lt, as shown by the reci nt

In New York city, where the
cor.'ditlons were most hostile to the test.

The views of .National Chairman
Dickie were endorsed. Mr. Dickie be.
llevea in making Prohibition the denii- -
nnnt issue and aivn.-'a'.e- s a union of
all reform forces fcr this purpoe
Wcrd'S of praise wtir Kiken In the
rrsolutlons roticfrnlng William H
Berry, of Delaware county, candidate
for state treasurtr, and W. W. I.a- -
thrope. of this county; A. A. Stewns,
of Blair; Canir'bell. e.f Fayette
L?wls D. Viil. of Philadelphia; David
Sterrftt. cf Washington; amd F. II. He..- -
fer. of Cumberland, candiiiitfs f.
Judgt'3 of the Superior court.

County Candidates Praitcd.
The crunty candl'.lates were not fcr--

gotten and were given their meed of
praise. They were denominated two
good and competent men and tho full
party vote was pledged to them. The
sut'pc.Tt cf thi tx'knt was as'kej of ail
wIk belleva In outlawing the liquor
trade nd raiising polities above the
plane of barter, 'brasl: n and venality.

. :il. iRiobmcnd spoke about the aJ- -
visa'billty of 'taking some action r?gard
ing the pubi.shing of the nanus of sa
loon petitioners. Mr. Walton, the see- -
wary, was opposed to fighting In' 1.1

vfduals; he does not bellt-v- In holdJng
people up to public contempt and deri
slon. His Idea Is to oppoc-i- the faloon
as an Institution. Tallin Morgan of-
fered an amendment that a committee
of three be appointed to confer with
other temperance organizations and s:p
if the combined Judtrmvnt Is In favor of
publishing the names.

une amenirtmont was carried, nnd
James F. Judge. Tallle Morgan and W
W. Lath rope .were apHinted on that
committee. 'Attorney E. D. Nlcholls,
of Wflkcs-Barr- e, was called upon for a
speech, and responded wStti an elo-
quent appeal to be strong In the fight.
Remarks were rnad,? 'by oth-.-- prcni
nent Pixihlbitlonii-its- A convention will
be held 'next spring for the selection ef
delegates to the national conventUm.

WHY' SUFFER
When you can hare your eyes scientifically

Tested Frco bv the new method.
f There are hundreds of people if tbey

knew thu, would go milts to luve Uielr

eximlntd. DO NT WAIT.
MTWhen yon get lenses, or ft'fuwie. as

many people call them, Get the Best, at they
won i coat von any more tnan poorer ones.
Do not trust your valuable sight toned
dlera. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision end atop ell
pain In the head.
Placed in (hi finest Solid Gold Frames for $3

Thise Lenaes are sold only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Seranton Houao,
203 Lackawanna Ave., SCIt ANTON, PA,

Hor as Daily:
to 11 a. m., 1 to ft and 1 to ( p, m.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

fESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILpL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Oarrlagta. Btulneaa W tarns, Revel rtna Bom
noeinej,rainTingaaa upaowtennr. Hat

Bl, tn, m SeTeaUi streat, Seraatea, Pa,

WinlkW.la1IKUlattanwaUI(!:riJ
Mbl eVfcatTHe. FlHC

IK AKIIUI TSIUU tOUHaf
M aHM a Jr

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hm tteea iht Ttit el Tina

MOHC SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

IJ.A.IIULBERTS

CITY M 1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQN,

STEIRWAY SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRARICH I BACK Others
STULTZ t BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
BU5ICAL nERCHANDI5Be

MUSIC, ETC.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 CommoweaJth Bld't

SCR ANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lamin A Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries. Fates for explod-

ing blasts, Surety Fuse and

fiepannoChemical Co.'s HighEiplosiva

CALL UP 3882.

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OfTIOC AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'pr,

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
31 1 Lack. Ay. and Stewart's Art Store.

Pboto Engraving for Circulars, Books, Cits- -

logues. Newspapers.

Half-Ton-es and Line Work.

UP TO

4

II
PA

1 Ca I

Eibblishid 1866.

AMUSEMENTS.

7

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Solid Week,

Commencing rionday, Sept. 30.

Miss Ethel Tucker
8UPPOBTED BY HER OWN SPECIAL-

LY SELECTED tOJIPAKY, IN

REPERTOIRE
Darrew'a Military Band and Oreluatra.
Souvnair Uatineea Wedneaday, Fridar andSaturday..

PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES,
100., 200,, 30o. amd soo

Sale of seats Friday, Sept (7.

THE FROTfllHGBflH,
W agner a Mela, Lcaseea and Maaaf era.

TUESDAY UO WEDNESDIT, OCT. I AND 2,

r4URPHY
Bupported by a Carofully Selected Co,

TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 1,

He Will r in the Companion Drama te"Kerry Oow," Eutitled.

SHAUN RHUE,
Introducing Mr. Murphy'. Wonderfully hac-cuae-

Hong. "A Handful of Evth.'

WEDNESDAY NIGHT. OCT. 2,
Ho Will Appear In the Oreatest of All Irish

Dramas, The

KERRY GOW,
Played by Him with L'nparalltled Succfsa for
ruurteen Consecutive beasou.. HfKQlar
rricen. Hale of teat, opnne at the box office
Saturday morniuj at 9 o'clock.

DAVIS THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Sept 30, Oct land 2.

The Fanny Irish Farce-Comed- y

Entitled

MALOHE H RAFFLE

INTRODUCING

Miss Maggie Weston,
Acknowledged 1iy all to be tbe best Irish char

acter comedienne iu America. Three
I'lerer Comedians.

J. C CONNORS, J. C. FULTON, W. T. FULTON
And a Qreat Company.

Bright New Faces. New Music, New Ab-
surdities and Inspiring Wit. New Costumes,
New Startling Eflecta and Pretty Olrla,

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

ROOF TWINING AND SOLDERING

iiANWATfiNT PAfNT': which 5nVui
of Ingredients n to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvanlted tin, sheet lreroofs, also to brick dwellnge, which will
ng or breaking of the brick. It will out--
Mi tiniiuiK ui ojiy awna oy many yemra,

and It's coat does not exceed one-fift- h thatef the cost of tinning. I. sold by tha Joeer pound. Contract, taken by
AIKTUmU HAKTMJLKN. Z7 Blroa St.

taststruM niaif ISffseSk
r--2 a Mua. file T IV V

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

IeDaf.JC Well Mart

'Wyy Of Me.
THE aRIAT soth bay.

XTtXlXCBC s

prodarea the abore resnlM lav'80 days. It sett
powerfully and qalckly. dm. when ell otken talL
Veusmea will main their lost auahood.aadela
mea will recover th.lr roottful Tor kr aslsg
RKT1TO. It quleklr an 4 surely restore. Mroti
dims. Lest TlUHtT, Impoicner. Nlfhtly KmlealosA
Lost power, Falling Memory, Was tins DlaeMee, aad
all offsets of or xosseaae' inaiscretkea,
which oaats oas for study, busiases or Bsrrlsars. II
not only cures by start I nt at ths seat of 4lst.se, but
Issersat nerve tonie and blood builder, brine
Ing back ths pink glow to pale cheeks sad

tbe Ore af yoath. It wards off Insanity
and Oensumplion. Insist oa hsylng REVITO, aa
etbsr. It can be carried in east pocket. By tnc.ll,

1.00 per packs?., or Mi for OS.OO, with a eoai-tle- .

wrtttao guarantee to emre e refand
theataaay. Circular tree. Addraes
ROTal MEDICINE CO.. SI Mstr St. CHICHQ0. ILL,

et sale fey Matthew Brea. Df aaUiat
eraatsB . sTa.

DATE.

Ovir 26,000 In Uh.
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THE QeNUINB

PIANOS
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

EL C. RICKER
General Dealer In Northeast

ern Pennsylvania.
New Telephone Exchange Building. H9

Adams Ave.. Seranton, Pa.


